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/i<iosks.mushroom in Main Campus
By Omiti Odhiambo

Not everyone is cursing the Pay-As-
You-Eat (PAYE) system at the
universities. At least, not those in
busin~Ss. Jack Gitari, a grocer on
Mamlaka Road, which runs through
the University of Nairobi, is one of
. those who see a silver lining in the
PAYEcloud.

A number of structures have
sprouted along the road, which is
adjacent to the students' halls of
residence, and turned the area into a
prime business location.
The-stretch of land, owned 'by the
Nairobi City Council, has seen a
number of business structures come
up in the last fouryears, with over 20
kiosks offering services as shops,
grocery stalls, butcheries, eating
places, cheekily called 'hotels', and
second-handclothesstalls.The tunnel
connecting Main Campus and the
haUsofresidencehashawkers seUing
stationery and light electrical
appliances.

Gitari, who has conducted
business in the area for the last one
year, however complained that his
was an uncertain business, due to
interruptions in the tenancy of his
customers who are mainly students,
The semester 'system and frequent

. unexpectedclosuresmakeitdifficult
.' tifr'iiicie ,"-orriiaflyY ~-,~ , '
, He also lamentedabout the risks:
••.•.you stock your kiosk with goods
<Perishables)andwithin thenext few
hours, campus is closed." He added

that'themushroomingofthepremises
is of great concern and suggested
that the bad structures should be
demolished to ensure high standards
of hygiene are maintained. He
admitted that the kiosk owners were
not organised.

He said that the traders were
willing to work with the university
for the improvement of the standard
of their goods and services, Gitari
also decried constant harassment
from corrupt university security
officerswhoconstantly askfor bribes, ,

Daniel Ouma and Edwin
Onyango, both fourth year B.A
students, toldThe Anvil thatthekiosks
have mushroomed more since the
introduction of the PAYE system in
all public universities a few years
ago,whichhasresulted in theincrease
in meal prices at the university u
messes.This has impacteddifferently ii:
on most undergraduate students as Hotel & Bar. The price of paying as you eat at university
some have resorted to cooking in saying that this would cause more drinkingplacesbutwithnoorganised
theirroomswhileothershavedecided problems than it would solve. They waste disposal system, let alone
to become non-residents. said that students depended on the lavatories.

Asked whether the increase in kiosks heavily, and suggested that While appreciating the necessity
thenumberofkioskshasencouraged the university catering department of these kiosks, she recommended
the students to cook in the rooms, should lower foodprices in the mess, 'thattheuniversityrunthemforbetter
Dan said, ••...they do not encourage improve the quality of meals, and management, like the 'Mamlaka
cooking but make it easier." While extend the evening closing hours to Steers' which is run by the
the students agree that the kiosks probably nine o'clock. institution's catering department, or
provide the students with what to Stella Mularna, a first year B.A tendersuchoperations to individuais.
cook, they had misgivings on student, told The Anvil that the issue .' The traders heap gabbagebehind
~tr~tures mushrooming without a of the butchery and other eating the kiosks and later bum it. Gitari
proper plan, something they ..said kiosks situated along the same road -"however dismissed claims that they,
could cause health harzards. is even moredisturbing. She decried had no source of clean water and

They opposed any attempts to the pathetic sanitary condition of pointed at a water tap, next to
demolish the structures in future, these 'hotels' 'whichalso double as ,Mamlaka Court on the same road

whereheclaimedtI£y purchasewater
for use. He called on the university
management to regulateoperations
but could not say howthis could be
achieved. '

Another student suggested that
the universitycouldopennpa variety
of businesses likesbops forpurposes
of raising income.Thiscouldalso be
a boor. to the studentswho usually
go outside the institutionwhenever
they require certaill items. Perhaps
thisway, thesceneryaJongMarnlaka
Road could improvebut, a~it stands
now, the structures are a real eye-
sore and the healthdangerscertain.


